Shadow Awning

OPENING

Step 1 : Open zip.
Step 2 : Flip the bag clear of the
hinge.

Step 3 : Undo the three Velcro
straps.
Step 4 : Grab all the arm ends and
lift out of the cradle.

Step 4 : Clip the strap onto the rail at
the back of your vehicle.

Step 6 : Raise the centre bar on the
middle arm until it locks into place.

Step 5 : Tighten the strap by pulling
the loose end of the strap away from
the cam buckle.

Step 7 : If required, drop the centre
support leg. Loosen the thumb
screw and then pull the support foot
out of its housing.

Step 3 : Grab the strap on the top arm
and pull it with you as you walk to the
rear of your vehicle.
Make sure that bystanders keep
clear!

Step 8 : With the foot of the centre
support leg on the ground, raise the
awning slightly, and tighten thumb
screw on the pole.
Step 9 : If required, deploy the guy
ropes from the awning arms.
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Shadow Awning

CLOSING

Step 1 : If the centre support leg
was deployed, loosen its thumb
screw and fold the leg up to the
awning arm. To secure, slot the
support foot into the cradle and then
tighten the thumb screw.

Step 5 : Push the awning arms flat
against the awning frame.
Step 6 : Grab the two lower canvas
folds and roll the canvas upwards.

NOTES :

Step 2 : Drop the centre bar on the
middle arm until it lays flat.
Step 3 : Release the cam buckle on
the strap at the rear of your vehicle
and unhook.

Step 7 : When the third canvas fold
is exposed, include it into the roll
and carry on rolling upwards until
the canvas roll is tight against the
awning arms.

Step 4 : Holding the strap, walk
around to the front of your vehicle, to
the front of the awning frame. Make
sure that bystanders keep clear!

Step 8: Secure the canvas tightly
with the three Velcro straps.
Step 9 : Close the awning zip
towards the rear of the vehicle.

Don't pack the awning away when it's wet.
Don't leave your awning unattended unless you've deployed the guy ropes.
While this unit handles the wind better than many awnings, we recommend that you deploy the guy ropes if the wind
picks up. When in any doubt about the wind, we suggest that you use your guy ropes.

For an operating video, visit our website (www.alu-cab.com). If you have any other queries, please feel free to contact us by email
(queries@alu-cab.co.za).

